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yigh Class Investment
Tliis investment will pny you better than 9 net on your

money. "Why not buy well located properly that will advance
in value and at tho saino time pay you more than you ob-

tain in any other investment equally secure.

"The Hudson Apartments"
Located & block north of Farnam Street on 20th Avenuo; completed

00 daya ago, consisting of seven upartments; six and oneapartment In tho basement. Tho annual Income Is $3,750.00, from which
the yearly expense of $850.00 must be deducted, leaving you a net Incomo
of $2,900.00. Each apartment Is rented to a desirable tonaut on yearly
leases. All leases expire October 1st, Insuring you of being able to fill
any vacancies, as apartments at that time of tho year are greatly In de-
mand. This apartment houso is constructed of the best material obtain-
able and no expenso has been spared In making It the most modern and
complete building of Ha kind In the city. Eve,ry room In this building Is
large and well ventilated. All apartments nro finished in oak.

This apartment houso is located within ten minutes' walk of the busi-
ness center and whero the greatest advunco in land values has been in tho
last throe years. Business houses are gradually filling tho spaco between
26th Avenue and 16th Street, Insuring you of a rapid increase in value.

Do not delay investigating this Investment, as sdme ono is going to
purchase it at a prlco that is very attractive considering tho location and
class of Investment.

Owner will tako part of purchase prlco in trade.

Hastings & Heyden
1C11 HARNEY STREET.

A Good Buy
$2,800

$300 Cash $30 Mo.
Flvo-roo- house, strictly modern. Fin-

ished In oak. Bath between two large
bed rooms. Good furnace, full basement,
tenth front.

A Good Buy
$2,800

$300 Cash; $30 Mo.
Five-roo- m house, strictly modern. l'ln

ished In oak. Hath between two large bed
looms. Good furnace, full basement, south
Xront.

A Great Bargain
$1,500

$300 Cash; $25 Mo.
Sis largo rooms, all on one floor, with

in th. toilet, gaa, basement, small corner
lot. Street paved, paving paid. Two blocks
to tho 24th St. car lino. You could not
build the house for $2,009.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas.- Douglas Mill.'

Fine Building Sites
In Farnam district, a lot 44x131

fronting on two streets, within one block
of car line. Paved streets, cemntit
walks, water and sewer. Is on Farnam
street between 41st and 42d Sts. Any rea-
sonable offer takes this lot. Bo sure lo
see It today. It la worth investigating.

In Clalrmont, a very deslrablo lor
fO127, near car line. Has water, sewer,
gas and permanent walks. Yours for $7uu,

either cash or on payments. Well worth
the prlco asked. Is on 47th Ave, near
Miami. .

On St., near 29th. n. lot 88X132 that
can be yours vfor 1750 and oriVcry easy
payment. lAtxlles well. Is close to school
and car line. Plenty of ground for gar-

den purposes. 8ce this lot today.
CRK1GH, SONS & COMPANY.

EOS Bee Bldg. Douglas 200

A Bargain
For $250 Cash

Balance $27 PerMo.
A house, strictly modern, re-

ception hall. living room, dining room,
kitchen and bed room on first floor; three
bed rooms and bath on second floor; good
furnace: cemented basement; new gar-
age with cement drive way: east front
lot. 40x120. Located north part of tho
city.

Norris & Norns
400 Bs Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

THE WAY TO OWN A .COM
FORTABLE HOME

If you cun't pay all cash, dc-n'-t wait;
there is no better way to save than buy-
ing a home. You can buy as cheap of
ub with n payment down and balance
like-ren- t aH the shrewdest buyer will for
all cash. Look at the cottage at 3006 &ew-ar- d.

those two ut N. E. cor. 29th and
Parker, and that beautiful bungalow nt
321 N. 20th. Theso aro all new houses,
no sacrifice of quality has been made
and you will say the n''ices arc right.

Start this season In a now houso of
your own.

travbr brqR
703 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone Red 4721. ,

Make an Offer on
S.W. Corner of 12th
and Capitol Ave.

Largo corner lot. 6xl20, with five one
Mory store buildings, renting for
$1,32$ pci- - annum. Trackage con be

The Byron Reed Co.
312 So. lith. Phono Doug, gff.

Investigate Our Now
Building Proposition

If you own a desirable vacant lot, we
will take pleasure In showing you how
you can place It on an Income bearing
basis. It will be to your advantage to
cU at our office and Investigate our now
method of relieving you of the expense of
carrying vacant property and making It
earn you a salary. Write or call us up
fqr an appointment-
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

Will Build
For You

and finance deal If you can pay from
1W to $SS0 cash and a fair payment

nitnthly,
Have five flno south front lots, handy

to all improvements. god neighborhood,
win hniM what vou want and as you
want, but yju must let me know at once.
Address K-3-:s care ueo.- -

FOB SALE BY OWNER
A STRICTLY MODERN NEW

?aVnecr.Aahp0mTeeia,&urgad3y VomNuL
Bank Bids- -

WANTED L1STJ NOS
We havo a customer for a nen doun,,.

hrlflc flat building. Prefer someth'nn
i lose In. Can pay all cash.

W. FARNAM SMITH. & CO.,
1 Farnam Ht. Douglan life!.'

To Be Removed
A house, all modern. Make

an this week
AMERICAN BEOt'RITY COMPANY,

17th axd Douglas. Douglas 5U13.

REATj ESTATE.
city imuim:ut van s.i.n.

can

West

Wirt

brick

good
offer

I offer this now stucco and brick house
nt u very low price. It is now, has on
first floor a very largo living room, flno
light dining room, lavatory, kitchen and

second floor contains fourfiantrles, sunroom, ono shower, ono reg-
ular bath; attic has servants' bath and
storo room; finest hardwood finish with
quarter-sawe- d oak floors! porch floors
tiled with red quarts. No better houso In
West Farnam district. Open today for
Inspection. 127 N. 42d, near Davenport.

ED. 0. HAMILTON,
100 New Hamilton.

Dundee Lots
J1.C00 for a lo: 60x133 feet on Burt street,

only 2 blocks from the car line, on paved
street,

$1,275 for a north front lot on Webster . rooms upstairs; full basement, walking
street, fOxlSo feet. Paved street. Rc- -, distance; very desirable!

dls.rict. Ono block from tho cat I 412 N. 2STH AJUtU
Une cottugo with bath;, i0.12i)j

$1,300-60x- 128 feet with ot alley In pavement; miP.J2.800.
the rear, .fronting south on Undo! wood WS lOWLbB AVb.,
Ave., close to the Huppy ITollo.v club, m dwelling with bath; closo to car
Other lots In this locality held nt Hum and school; Price and tcrmri right; 2.m
$1,605 to 51,700. DANDY CORNER DWI3LLINO.

J1.4W-w- xia feet, south front on eapi- -
tol Ave., at ono of tho hlgcst points in
Dundee. All specials Ini

l,BoO 60x135 tect on California St., Just
west of Gist St. Excellent neighborhood.
All specials In and paid for. Convenient
to the car lines.

$1,00050x133 feot, located at tho south-
west corner of 61st and Davenport Sts.
Ono of the very few single corners for
sale in Dundee. Investigate at once.

George & Company
Phone D. 750. 302 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Bemis Park
Seven Room House

Seven-roo- nil modern house. Large
front hall, living room and dining room
with collonado opening finished In oak.
Kitchen floored in oak with hard pine
finish oiled. Four good bedrooms and
bath on second floor with closets off each
bedroom. Largo floored attic. This house
is nearly new and in splendid condition.
Less than a block f.om tho Harney
street car line. Lot 40x133 ft. Cement gar-
age on tho alley. This Is one of the best
locations In tho northwest part of tho
city. Wa nave agreed to sell this houso
within tho next thirty days for JI.250.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Board of Trade Bldg. Doug. 602.

New
Frame and Stucco

$5,250.00
Six rooms, sun porch und sleeping

porch. Oak woodwork first floor, while
fnirncl above. Oak floors throughout:
tiled bath. High basement, with laundry
and floor drain. Heautirul decorations;
finest of fixtures. South front lot, 65x102.
Paving putd. Ono block to car
line.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tylor 1536. State Bank Bldg.

Brick House
Bargain

t? rjk, rut

Buys a Lritk residence In tho
Ilanscom Park district, with large lot,
97x141. House Is not new, but with a
reasonable amount spent In repairs would
mako a very ottrnctlvo home. The lot
alone Is worth closo to $I,K. Look ut
1018 S. 31st St. Cash Is no object.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone Douglas 297. 212 S. J7th St.

CHEAPEST HOME IN
OMAHA

4 eottaKCu. all modern except
heat, lot 35x110. $1,500 each. sM cash, ba.- -
ance less man rent, aai-a-- si a. mu

house, corner lot. price $1,660,
fjw cash, baianco wuu rent.

J. B. ROBINSON
Phono D. S097. 442 Bee Bldg

5-Ro- Bungalow
New, Modern

$200 Cash
9644 Blnney St.. u new. all modern 5- -

room bungalow: lot price K.wi
$200 cash, bulance $22 per month.

HARRY A. WOLF,
432-3- 4 Brandeis Bldg. Douglas SOtK.

NEARLY NEW BUNGALOW
$200 DOWN. BAL. m PER MONTH,

Takes this bungalow; bull foment
car. two block, to school. This .s a

dandy little home for you. Price, $2,600.
S275 CASH; $27.1) PER MONTH.

I all modern bungalow; cwneut
cellar. Ms blocK to hciiooi. ; uiocks in cur,
oak finish. Wee it toaay.

THE VOGKI. REALTY AQENCY,
1097 W. O. W Uldg.

Buy of Owner
7 rooms and bath; oak downstairs,

birch up; built by day labor. Will paint
and stain to buU buyer. Lot 40xl&), Call
ut 310 California

5 ROOMS; bath, very large aUk. all
modern but heat '.. $900 cash, bal-

ance terms. --'633 North 23th St
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REAIj ESTATE.
IMtOl'UHTY KOll SALTS.city

Last Chance
This Is the lait vek we nro able to

offer the propertied listed below at such
Bargain pricus, as oui nruer 10 u ex-
pires on that date. Look them over, and
If the price don't suit you, submit nu
offor.

2018 Wirt Street
$9,000

A beautiful all modern, brick
south front on nretttost street

In Kountzo rlaco. rsotning but the llnest
materials wero used In the construction
of this house. LM 7ISxlt4 with brick
garage In rear. Flrertlmo offered at this
figure.

2022 Wirt Street
8 Rooms-$4,- 000

Not n npTV house, but better than a now
one, Inasmuch lis tho lumber used In this
house Is all white pine ,'.vcepi tne in
terior finish, kuii south itoni lot. mixuh.

South Front Lot $

$1,500
60x124 south front on Wirt rU.. east of

No. MIS. Paving all paid.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phono Doug. fT. 212 So. l?th.

Some Bargains
$ SCO An old frame houio nt 3414 Cass

St. nnil smith front lot B!xU0.
$1,200 story-nnd-ha- lf houso at 31in

Jiuructte Bl., City wuver, tar, nu
nml rlntprn.
fl.rnnm. ntnrv-nnd-ha- lf houso with
bath and gas at 1S03 Corby, paving
nam.

S?.70rtfi.rnnm modern house, most HCW.
furnace heat, south ront lot 40x
130. on paved street on Pinkncy,
tv.. nt Uth St.

$3,000 New, modern, house, in
Wost Km! at Hi N. 33th St.. built ,

by owner.
11 .WW A inin.l x.i-nn- modern house. In

best of order, on nouth front lot
iiQxUK, with iron rence, largo now
linrn nnrl enratc. lit iJlS Grant.

$l,7;.0- -A first Grade House and a fine
Home, men vesuuuie, ruccimuii nun.
Willi OUlli-l- li oooKcapn ami ncnuv,
living room und dining room nil
finished In light paturai o.ik.
highly polished; good sized kitchen
with pantry and Jcc cliost loom,
full basement with separate
brlckcd-u- p room for vegetables,
good cement floor, hot water heat!
one of the best plants,, three largo
bedrooms and bathroom on sec-

ond Uoor: good stairway to an
nttlc partly finished; lot 60121.
with grapery and fruit troes, pav-
ing paid for: houso Is vacunt, und
would bo glad to show it to you,
nt 2213 Spencer.

Nine-roo- new, modern houso on tf.
10th St.; hot water heat and
lot 50x125; owing to death in family must
be sold.

W. H. GATES,
Room 017 Omaha National .Bank Bldg.

Tcls: Douglas 1294. Webster 2CS8.

PRICKS THAT SELL. PROPERTY.
ALMOST NBYV, ON BOU1.KVARD,

cottage with hath; flvo rooms
comploto on ground floor, two largo oeo'

entirely juoucnii ous j imu,
ft. frnntuiri; car. one block: S3.60O.

EIGHT-ROO- MODERN DWELLING.
Two-stor- square; oak finish, heamed

colling, open stairs; 4 bedrooms and bath
In birch; occupied by owner; built for
home less than five years; neeus moro
upltal, reason lor selling; price n.ow.

Corner. 140x120 In apartment district;
paved street and car at door; must bo
sold this spring; exclusive listing; price
$5,000.

Corner, 132x132; ono of tho fow left; sold
to settle estate; $16,000.

Come whero bargain owners ami bargain
buyers meet.

ARTHl'R CHASE.
Doug. CSO, MS Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg."

Lots
Real Bargains

Hundy to car, water, sewer, gas.
East front, 60x127, $375.

front, 50x100, $350.
East front, 40x133, $350.
North fronU 44x112, $400.
East 2, 40x133, $250. .

East 2, 40x133, $375.
North 2, 44x112, $450.
South front, 40x130, $300.
East 2, 63x125, $450.
South 2, paved strpot, $575.
K.ist 2. boulevard. $750.
If van are looklntr for lots, tead tho

htovc carefully. Most of these are within
ono block or car, wnn water, sewer nna
gas. Most of them havo sidewalk. All
are within a few feet of all Improve
ments You can't beat them.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
17th and Douglas. Douglas 6013.

BEAUTIFUL
MERCER PARK

The addition of attractive homes. No
frame Iiousps allowed. Construction
must bo of stone, stucco or brick.

Th s .featiiro gives it an individuality
not found In any other section of tho
city. It will havo a tendency to Increase
values. Ton to fifteen homes will bo
started within W days. Contracts fur
paving, sower, water and gas havo nil
been let and to bo paid for by tho owner,
and not tho purchasor. Close to school
and churches. Served by three car llnea,
Prices, $i,ww to 52,000. very attractive
terms.

W. FARNAM 8MITH & CO..
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 106l.

Chicago and 21st St.
10-Roo- m Brick

$350 Cash
All modern brick house. Ideal

tnr n. rooming House; jioubo is now va- -

rnnt. can bo rented for $37.50 per month,
All you havo to pay is $31.50 per month.
Bee It at once, zm wmcago.

Harry A. Wolf
432-4- Drandels Bldg. Douglas S05S.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT CLOSE IN
Wo have a uood uarnaui near zsa una

Mason In a 6 and a modern
house. The owner occupies and renin
rooms In the large house, which brings
In $M per month. The houso rents
ror vi). you can uuy tnese two proper-
ties for 14.500. as the owner U now aionn
and wants to leave for Europo. Jl.SuO
cash, balance as you like.

PAYNE INVESTMENT t'OMl'AM,
Ware Block. Doug. I7M

STORE, DWELLING, BARN
CORNER, 85x100, $3,100.

Y. It Is a bargain, on naved street.
dwelling has 5 rooms and buth, electric
l;ght; owner is sacruicing lor imnieumio
ale; $wM casn, oaiance easy terms.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
750 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. D. 21S2.

3837 Seward St.
tinnriv trnnm home: four rooms. In,

eluding den on first floor, two bedrooms
and bath upstairs, strictly modern, oak
finish, blllll less man mm year iy uwiiur,
lot 50x136: bargain if sold oy March 15,

liSUOrtNK REALTY CO..
701-- 2 Om. Nat Bank. Bldg. Doug. 1474

BIX-HOO- home, modern, full lot. east
front, ciofce to school, 3832 N. 23d Kt.,
bloek to ear. 1 lot from eorneri owner
sells. e It while empty. Tel. Webster
an.'

The Stucco Men
WW WICICOIIY HT THONE RBD (KM.

Ixt us stucco your houso this swing
nnd inficosi its value from J to $l,0r.

ItKAL KSTATB.
"ltOl'KlirV I'tlll SAI.R.CITY

Sholes' Bargains.
DUNDEE SPECIALS
--R1U iHidge St.. 100x1 ft. KINK

BRKK, Ul'NOALOW, living room
with flrt' place. 17 ft. long; hand-
some dining room, kllchen, three
food bod rooms, tiled bath, beauti-
ful oak finish: living room and one
bl room or library, all canvasced
and hand decorated; beautiful com-
bination fixtures; one extra huge
bed room about 30x21 ft. on the
second floor, with windows on
three pidis, with hot and cold
water One of the handsome,,
bungalows In Omaha Must bo seen
Inslne to be appreciated. It Is Ideal
and th location oxtrn choice. If
you want an extra choice homo
don't fall to see this.

-4- S01 Dodge 5t (Dundee lot xtS7
ft., modern house with one
complete bath, besldcH toilet and
lavntory on llrst floor off one bed
100m. This place la h BIG bar-
gain ahd for IMMEDIATE, Ql'ICIv
prIo will take $4,150. It Is 11 REAL
simp. You can't beat It anywhere.

WEST KAHNAAl.
-1- 2S N. 3Sth Avo. Ixit 60xlM ft..
location extra choice, a splendid
now. well built, house with
sleeping porch, laigo living room
and dining room; tho entire houso
Including down stnlrs and upstairs
as well us sleeping itorch Is fin-
ished In fine oak with oak floor
throughout. Not a stick of pine
in Interior finish. An extra flno
vacuum heating system, better
than hot wuter or steam. Pr.o,
$lO,a and worth It. Can add two
lurgn rooms on' second floor It d.

FIELD CLITB DISTRICT.
$14,000Beatltlful locution on Woolworth

Ave., 90x142 ft., extra well built,
modern, hot water
heated home, liundsomo living room
about 36 ft. with flro place. This
Is a beautiful choice home.

11IO SNAP.
$10,000 But want nn offer, on the best

built, most modern to in- -
room nouse in iinnscom rurK uia
ti let. entire first floor Including llv
lug room, dining room, den, muslo
room nnu nan in quarter sawen
onk, quarter sawed oak floors; flro
nlace: fine combination fixtures.
walls all canvassed, handsomely
decorated: snicnd d kitchen, nan- -
tries, etc.; lavatory on first floor
with flvo bed rooms on second
floor: fine miinlo floors, birch fin
Ish, beautiful tiled bath with ii ft.
tiling on sum wans; spiennin tix- -
lures. Third story all finished
lnme cellar closet. An Ideal lws'
mont. all plastered and finished;
hot water heating plant, laundry
tuns. This is a genuine bargain
nnu n uiu u.m;.

close IN.
C,250-E-ast front near St. Patrick's

church, a most exec lent, well limit.
quarter sawed oak finish down
stairs, oak floors, nine splendid
rooms, hot water heat: houen Mow
eost $S,000. Owner left the city, a
bargain.

RL'NGALOW
4,500-l- OtR No, 32d St., in Bcmls Park- -a

Dungniow iimsneu 111 nuaimt
snn-nr- l nak down Htulrf. oak floors,
handsome living, room with fire
Place, beam celling, dining room;
bed rooms In whlto enamel. Tnts
Is a DANDY. Can bo seen any
day.

4,500-5- 19 No. 41at Pt.. block from the
car; comor lot wxm 11. nxinv wen
built, modern bungalow;
rnnm llrmtnlm fol- - two moro rooms!
onk nna white enamel nown stairs,
with birch mahoguny doors. This
Is a very well built, tasty bungalow,

NORTH HIDK.
5,fiOO-3- 422 No. 20th, between Kmmot nnd

Plnkney, lot 62x74 ft., 7 rooms with
largo living room and fire place,
nil oak finish down stairs, flno
oak floors upstairs, four bed rooms.
Nlco place. fl.iMQ cash, balance
easy. Must b.j sold. Want an
offer.

INVESTMENT.
$,000--Gro Income about $2,000. lees

heating and taxes about $500 on
Mth St., back of the high school.
Uood for owner who will rent fur-
nished rooms. Can Include furni-
ture with the property an a nomi-
nal price. Investigate quick. Must
bo sold. Owners want some cash
milck. Can make terms.

$15,000-Three-- !r!ck 22x8 ft. on
uougias ni., near iiin, mu t:uuuic,i.

. buy on tho Btrcot.
4,000--But want an offer Income $i7tf

per year. Near 23d and Izard St ,

three houses- -

, VACANT.
2,000-iiO- xl20 ft., tho best nnd finest

corner overlooking Hanscom Purk,
all specials paid,

three full lots on Burt
St., between 49th and 50th, cheap--
.a, niu In 4V.A nHrlltlnn.

( 3,000 Northeast cornor Itith and Popple-to- n

Ave., 94x150 ft. Cheapest lots
In tho FIELD CU'H UllViUii, !.

l.JSO-Ch- olce full lots on 31th fat., CrclBh- -

ton's 1st Adltion.
5,000-60x- 133 ft., south front on Harney,

east of 27th Ht. Cheapest lot on
tho street.

D. V. SHOLES,
B13 Cltv Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

A KAItNAM HTKBKT UAhlSMKivi--
.

Bnaco CSxl52. all In ono room, or will
bo divided.

I8(Jri8W-l8- il Karnam ni.
FAUNAS! HTItBET ENTR-VNC-

AT im.Tl.lo ViatLotnnt llHH sunllulit at both
front and rear and la to be provided with
all modem convenience.

Tho basement Is now excavated ready
for flnlshlnB to suit tenants.

A beautiful marble mahoKuny and plate
glass stairway entrance will bo provided
at $po rarnam. .

Interior decorations will correspond In
clcKanco with this entrance.

rrt. l..Dm.nt tnnM linilnr ftltld- -
it. i..ni,,A,l will ttn ronton aH a WllOlO

i iwi. r, j ,1.1.or divided to suit, wnen unwircuu.n,nnt win hn n rnmmodious. as con
venient and as elegant as can bo seen
nnywhore. If divided It will bo provided
with corridors, und so planned that nil
tenants will have both iNmiam and rear
or alley entrances.

A limousine can enter the rear. It Is a
..n,i.im,mrnt. with a Kla8s alley ironi
affordlns abundant sunl Bh .

This rear nornon m w
to shops; for furnace men, shoemakers,
tradesmen or mechanics of any kind.

m,. (mnt nnrtlnn or tlln WllOlO DaSC- -
r". .il niiiiriw niinnted to res- -

meni ri'uto ";"""- - ,,i,imh.taurantH. stores, uuuw iuuiho
ers, Turkish baths, rinks, etc.

. u ,narn mm 111 nOW CSI1

have decorations and finish made to suit.
,.vsw. - niu.JS nmff Jl (lC. IVOUB. MW.r -

SKIPS.
ii.inw aro a few good buys. Call or

phono for par louiarH. mnAmrn.

heat,ititii anu wimicj,
istli. near Vinton, mod. ex. heat.

l.nlh 11.200.

4Sth and Jiaminon, it., wuu. r. mui,
.11. nnrl a rnnr i.r.. miiLiiv iiiui...

Near Meld club, flno home, strlatly
model n, His". , ..

Dandy home in uunaee, corner, u.uw,
Dundeo lots, $300 to $1,500.

Vacunt lot. 20th nnd Locust, $1,500.
W. O. HCHIVEH,

1047-- 8 Omaha National Hank Bldg.
Phono D, J03C.

aiSTFARNAI STREET
Just completed, prettiest new house on

the market, 8 rooms, oak, elegant buffet,
bookcases, French doors, attic, all sorts
of conveniences; corner, facing east and
south on pavea street; wanting uieiance
moro imnrovemcnts In this neighborhood
this year than anywhero In town; easy
terms; sun ana uuvonpon. i;ome uui
this afternoon, Karnam car. T. It. Por
ter, 3314 Davenport Kt. Harney VAZ.

West Farnam
Choice Locations

41kI Kt.. Harney. Dt-wc- Ave snd Kmll
f. F.ast, wost and north frontM at prices
ciii"tlng with lots anywnere in uiuanu
Will buna 10 sun

AMKIIK'AN SW1UTV COMI'ANV.
17th and Douglas, DoiiBlaw 6018.

Buy of Owner
fix rooms just completed, modern

throughout, located at WO 8 S7lh M l all
Harney 2!2.

ItKAL KRTATK.
lMUIPKHTY IMIlt SAM".4 ITV

Bargains
C. W. Calkins & Co.

1313
C1TV NATIONAL BANK

PHONtt DOfOLAS 170.
$7,500 West Parnam, a very fine

house, finished In uusrtw-Miwe- a

oak and white enamel. Completely
modern In uvery detail, Including
hot water heat. One hlock from the
Kariiani cnr. Corner lot. liowe
frmilH rnst niul south. Big bargain.

$T,500 Southwest, nearly new home; ll- -
nt room wuu me piice. uimnx

and most complete kitchen;,
4 nlco big bedrooms', qiuirtcr-sHwe- d

onk, birch and white enamel fin-

ish. Big ot east front lot. I'm-In- g

all paid. Owner has J3.100 equity
nmL will take n good well located
ok near a school, as part of his

om'lt'.
1NAESTMEXT

$$,050 Four-apartme- houso. Income $7S
a year; uuntiing ouiy mo
old; owner can net
look after It and has reduced the
prlco to till" rcdU-ulou- s price. Mori-gag- o

of $l.SW, payable, in four
years. Owner wants tmlauco In
cash. Don't fall to investigate till
tilt-- hntf?nln.

$4,600 A very good houso, close
In location, lias a ww uuiiuuih
and loan mortgage on it Owner
will take a Bood well located lot In
trade on. his equity of $l.M. llouso
nicely decorated nnd In flno condl.
tlon. Has bam renting fur $.50
Knr mmilll.

$3.VO0- -lS acres near Council niuffs. new
nousc ami uarn. uaa n miuii.i
loan at G nor. c ..t rmm uh .or
five ysars. Will trade oquity for
n Kin.iii iioiiro In Oiuithn und as- -

siiino a mortgage. Tho farm has a
lot of fruit on it. If you aro look
ing foe a bargain, bettor inveitl'
gnto this nt once -

Seo A. I Tukoy & Son ubout tlios-- j

nil modorn homo3 on Blnney

SU, between 19th ami 20th. Easy

tnrms.

607 Park Ave.
.tnM.i nlt.mnrl. ImllBrt. COnVCn- -

lent to car. school and churcn; decorated
throughout; barn reniea ior rj vcr
rrlco only $4,500. Kasy terms.

5013 Chicago St.
A new, thoroughly mod, houv,

with largo llvlnc room, with beamed
celliiiB and fireplace and built-i- n book-cimc- s;

flno fllnlnK-roo- sun room, toilet
and lavatory and' kitchen on first floor;
4 bedrooms, 0 closets and bath on second;
finished attic with stora&t, closets, etc
Decorated end ready to movo rlpht In.
$7,500.

E. W. Stoltenberg
DoURlas 1M0.

m Board of Trade Hldir.

West Farnam
Residence

$6,500
This In onn of the holrilhcs of the

Charles Turner estate and Is a vory sub-
stantially built modern house,
with quartersawed whlto oak finish, with
heavy oak panollod doors, first floor;
four pood sized bedrooms and bath room,
second floor: two mantles with coal
urates In house; also extra lavatory,

Full cemented basement with brick par-
titioned walls und excellent furnace. Ixt
Vy.m feet. . .

Adjoining houses worth rrom ia,wv io
$ai,!W0. Immediate possesion. Key at our
office. Iso. Sli wo. iM ni.

George & Company
I'honq D. JM. 903 City Nat'l. Hank ma.

A Dundee Bargain
$5,250.00

Onlr 3 rears old. owner Kono to Chi
cago, musi no saw, ic iivms
with fireplace, beam ceilings and book-
cases. Attractive dlnlnu room, conven-
ient kitchen! four ltcht. airy bedrooms
and bath on second floor; nlvo opn
porch, largo attic and flno basement.
Lot 60x135. lrlnn shade, fruit and shrub-
bery. Hnlf block to car Hue. $1,3)0 cash
win nanuie
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Dank llldg.

Cozy Bungalow
Monthly Payments

Urn ml now R.r. lninEalow. at 4718 .North
34th Ave., near Ames Avoiiiio car lino
and Jionmoutn I'arK scnooi. mncuy mou-er- n,

full cemented basement. Urge floored
alllC. IjIVWK rooms, on iinmii,
floors throughout, beuutlfully decorated;
combination lighting flxtmsi good
plumbing and furnaco heat. Hlghtly east
front lot, soaaou; remnni wbikb; nireai.
paved, 1'rico, $2,9a. Ownir anxious to
sell and will mako easy lewus to good
party. Como out today nnd seo it. upen
for Inspection. ,

Fred W. ShotwoU, Agt.
3S4 Omuha Nat'l D'k. 'I'hono Doug. 219

ALMOST NEW
cottage, containing halt, imrlor.

illnlne roam finished 111 oak. kitchen, oil
first floor; two bed rooms and bath on
second floor; comnmation iixtures,

basement, furnncc. laundry sink.
east front lot 58x180, located north part
of city, 3 blockn to school, 2 blocks to car.
Price. $3,000. Would consider a good lot
as part payment. Can arrange easy
terms

BEMJ CO.
310-31- 2 Drandels Theater Hldg.

Down Town
Investment

Urlck auartment house, built in 1913, Hi
blocks from poetofflce. Prlco $13.u00; In-

como $1,320. Tho tenant Ih getting $S13
per month und reserves a v apanment
for her own use, An owner could easily
innkn tills IiaV lllm IS DOT OOllt llCl.

j. H. Dumont & Co.
1003 Karnam St. Tel. Doug. 60O.

Field Club, $5,200
7 rnonm. nil modern, furnace heat, oak

finish first floor, onk floors throughout, 4
large bedrooms, with sleeping porcn, wen
locutod. U'h a bargain. Owner Is leaving
thu city and must sen quicx. uon i miss
this.

Glover & Spam
91 City National. Doug. 3003.

No. Side Lot $525
$10 down, $3 per month. This lot Is

close to car line. South front; has city
wainr. &ower. gas, electric light ami
cement sidewalks, Nothing like It for tho
money lu town, see us for information.

Payne & Slater Co.
6p; Omaha National Hank Illdg.

HOME BAHGAIN
7 rooms, fully modern, full batemcnt,

cementod. l.arg lot on pavod street
Clofce to r Hue. Price, $8,350. Can
make terms. 25V. Pratt Ht

W. KAItNAM 6M1TU & CO..
120 Kariiam Kt. Tol. Douglas KW.

$1.0 KOIt LOT.
PY,gr blork to high S' hool and f'relgh-to- n

Holld ground too. Should bo $2,000.
0'KH!!rIi UICAL, KSTATB CO..

10IB Omaha Nat'l. Douglas 37lfi.

Bee A. P. Tukoy & Ron about tbOBQ

all modorn homes on Blnney
St., between 19tb and 20th. Kasy
terms.

t ITV
HKAli ESTATE.

PlioriJitTV I'ou s.i.U

PARKWOOD LOTS
An addition of rare bounty fommimding moro natural ad

vantages for perfect residental sites than any other tract in all
Omaha.

PARKWOOD
Is situated on a high land, extends north along 24th street
from Miller Park to street, overlooking the Missouri river,
Florence and Carter lake. Florence Boulevard winds through
PARKWOOD to the, heart of the. city.

Sewer, Water, Concrete Side Walks are in and paid for.

Prices
$525 to $1,000

Building Restrictions
Perms :,

$50 to $100 Cash'
Balance Easy Payments

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Boo Building. Phono Douglas 4270."

Bargain Bargain

Acres
Wo nro nffcrlnc for a nulck solo 13

acres In Sarp rounty, about of a mllo
south of tho city limits of South Omaha.
Thero nro no improvements on this trnrl,
but It inys practically lovoi nna in n. vory
good neighborhood. Wo know nothing as

In this locality that can no nougut
?ood loss than $400 per acre, but wo can
sell you this for utmost ono-im- u tno
price only $iS5 per acre.

0 'NEIL'S 11. E. & INS. AGCY.

150S Knrnam Pt. Tel, Tyler tail.

Offered by Owner
sid'wc'iiPng" mflrtf Th1?;

lust recently, flnlshe.l nnrt
Built honestly

was throughout .la now of fere
for sals. It has argo "i'".'"'.."'nress brick llrcplnco

Td nlng room, burlapped panel
Mrlps'and Plato rail; butler's pantry, nice

and nrrange4 If tchen; thro flno
fargo. bod romnn iipstatrs; also sple d d

sleep ng porcn, buiv:uiu i "
dandy bath room; completely

CQUlpJed wl i best grade plumbl.iK;
full cemented

basemen?' wit", 'coal nnd
lirlck:

fruit bins; laun-dr- v

facilities and one of the best
on tho murket. Window and door

sheens for all otitsldo openings. Pur
chaser to havo privilege of selecting light;
lnr fixtures. Dot to bo sodden, and shaped
up cIbm condition. Suitable terms
can bo given If desired. ...

Hero 7s a change to get a home liuiii.
rlcht and nt a very rcasonablo pi Ice,

considering location, slso id construe
tlon of dwelling.

0. 0. TALMAUE,
DOCOL.AU 450

Douglas County
Farm

..W w'eV l,n:

proved at good cash rental:' Owner will
take UP to $10,000 In clear Omaha Income
i.ropertyj $118 per aero and lHd right.
Thero Is a Inortgago of $0,000 at fiH per
cent. No Inflated valueB considered, ns
owner has priced thl; right for ciulck
iolo, nnod land will show up worth Uw
money. Further particulars at our office.

Glover & Spain
019 Cltv National. Doug. 3M5.

Seo A. P. Tukoy & Bon about thoso
all modorn homes on Ulnnev

St, between 19th nnd 20th. Easy

terms.

Investment
liavo a flno brick building, contain

two storo buildings and two apart- -
,?, Whlch rent for $110 per month

,i iq c This building Is built Ilk.
)0'cutcd on a main street and lis

very finely located, from both business
und residence standpoints. The price K
$12,000. Blx per cent on $12,W Is r. Pr
year. Tho Income Is $1,320. It wll surely
pay you to Investigate this,

Clmrles W. Murtni a Uo.
New Address, 743 Omaha Nat'l D'k Hldg., ,

'Phono uyier mi.- -

T50VN'IrOAVN SITE FOlt
FLATS ONLY $750.

iMiiin ih.it must be uloned hence low
prlco. Iloom for doublo flat about SSit.

Another of samo estate, 04 ft., corner,
only $1,S50. room for lurgo apartment
'house. - . ,.

IlOth Within tOW DimKtl Ol IUHU uliiuu;
and Crelghton college. Must be sold and
if not ready to build now bettor get tlwm
while they aro to lie had.

Chas. K. Williamson. rain mci.- -

$150 to $250 Down
Baianco Like Rout

AVill Build to Order
Wo have eight lots on lith Ave,, be-

tween 1ocupt and Illniiey fits., upon
which wo will build to order four find
five-roo- modern, bungalows.

Come In and soloct your plan and also
take your choice ot thu eight lots. Ixita
lapgo In price from $W0 to 190. One
block from Sherman Avo. car line. Good
location.

IIIATT KAlItKIULD CO.
280 Omaha Nat. Hank nidg. Doug, ago."

$1,300
Dandy house, with pantry, city

water, bus, cemented basement, full lot
ull fenced, chicken house, located 2 blooks
to lith Kt. car, lu fine neighborhood, near
Miller I'ark school. A bargain for some
onu.

BUMIS-CATCLBEH- G CO.
SU0-1- Hrande.ls Theater Bldg.

Soo A. I'. Tuuey & Son about thono
all modorn homoa on Dinner

terms.
40l Dufayette Ave., mod. eaey nay, $S,T60
M14 Willis Ave. mod.. $3,300.
ms California, mod. garage, $4,100.
Ilrlck store. 1134 N, 40th. flat. 7-- r,

good moving picture location. $5,000.
JOHN N FJUiNZEU, Douglas C54.

5--C

rtEAl ESTATE.
IMIOI'EHT KOIt Nl,t;

table
Boad

4 1T'

West Farnam
Turner Estate

Residence
S31G rarnam Pt. This ts ne of the most

substantially built houses In Omaha, lo-

cated on a tract of ground whrch is not
only Ideal for ft residence location, but Is
In tho direct lino of the business growth
west on Fbrnam St., which moans sub-
stantial Increnso of land values.

Tho house, consisting of lt rooms, Is in
excellent condition, tho best of hard
woods having been used, which aro as
good as the day It wns put in. Tho
grounds havo a south frontage of ISO feet
on Knrnnm street, an cast frontage ot
259 fntt on 33rd St., and a west frontage
of sa feet on 311 h fit. Let us show you
how this property can bo nnido a very
profitable investment.

George & Company
P03 City Nat l Oank 13ldg. .Phone D. 760

Two Bungalows
Beautiful

New. flvo room, strictly modern, has
yestlbiito entrance, largo living room with
bullt-l- n flro place; fine dining room withpi.nol strlpsi burlapcd falls and plate rail.
Massavc Trench doors botween living room
nnd front bed room or tlen. with clothes
closet. Theao rooms all flnlsv,d In oak
elegant bathroom, tiled walls and best
crude of plumbing fixtures; linen closet,
large roomy liedroom, dandy kitchen

with two bullt-l- n china closets, nnd work
table; flooroJ attic, nlco light basement,
cemented i guaranteed Vox furnace, floor
drain, coal bin and laundry room. This
bungalow built for n home; fine-- nqlghi
gorhood, handy to car lino, oement walk!?,
paved street. Lot K)xl27, south front.

Another beauty now six-roo- strictly
tutt'em, having living room, dining ruom
with coloiiado nponlng, elegant den; all
these rooms finished In oak: larco kitch
en, with nUo pantry and entry way. tp-ttal- rs

has two nlco loro bedroom, linen
rloM-t- , stor.1 room nnd dandy bathroom
with best of fixtures; full basement.
c men ted, nuarantoed furnace, coal bin
nlc" laundry room, cemented walks, cle-fsa- nt

neighborhood: huiidy to schoots,
stores and cnr Hue. Houth front, paved
street.

liilther property cnu be bought on pay-
ments. Would consider good vacant lot.
SCOTT & HILL COMPANY,
Dcuglos 1003. 307 McCaguo Blile

Dundee, $6,000
A dandy house built last year, stucco

finish; thoroughly modern and
fireplace In living room, 8 bedrooms undsleeping porch on second floor and it
rooms finished In nttic; hot-wat- er heat,
ouk finish; located near the school and on'high ground.

Will muko torms easy, or might considergooa vacant lot in part paymont.

Glover & Spain
919 City National, Doug. SK2.

Dundee Bungalow
Uullt 4 years, very claeay. finished in

onk and birch; strictly tiled
bath, tiled vestibule flno lot, paved street,

hso to car; first tlmo ever offered for
sale. $3,000,

P. J. Tebbens Co.
750 Oinalia Nat'l Hank. Phone D. 218.

Best Bungalow
West. Douglas St.

$3,500
Klve-roon- t, onk finish, and floors,

All modern and now and
In ovory wny. Paved street

nnd flrHt-clns- B Biirroiindlngs. Lo-

cated near i 2d and Douglas.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210-UM- 4 State Bank Bldg.

Tylor 1530,
- ill i

Investment
$1,000 Cash

Balance monthly or semi-annuall- buys
a good flat, practlcully now, well located,
renting for $870 per annum. Has two
apartments, one of 0 rooms nand one of 6
rooms; on u paved street in West Far-
nam district; paving all paid, and walk,
Ing distance. Trice $7,500.

I Glover & Spain
919 City National. Doug. 3962.

Close in Cottage,
6 Rooms Modern
2517 Capitol Ave.

$3,200
Two blocks from tho High School.

Lot 33x115. Beautiful shade. Best
buy Intown.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
210-12-- H Stuto Bank Bldg.

Tyler 153C,"
. SIS VK good cundltl orT
eut front, large yurd. good hade, toblocks to car. I'r,co reasoi'ubW, easvterms, small payment down or u.iuift
consider vacant lot. Huy of owner and

lUOKKH u snuD. two modern
houses on S. 3th Avtt., near Jones St.,
only $i,SW each; better seo them. P. 3037.

ivdok at these two bungalows!" s" rooms
each, modern, on nice terrace, cast front,
paved street, walking dlatdnc, only
small payment dawn, balance monthly
No. 1714-1- 0 N. 2Slh. J'hono D. SC07.

St., between 19th nnd 20th. EaBylBJve asents; wmmision. Wirt N. Mtu sy


